Trip to:
1800 Cabrillo Memorial Dr
San Diego, CA 92106-3601
3.68 miles / 9 minutes

1. Start out going west on N Harbor Dr toward Scott St. Map

2. Turn left onto Rosecrans St / CA-209. Map

Rosecrans St is just past Scott St
Winchell's Doughnut House is on the corner
If you are on Hugo St and reach Locust St you've gone a little too far

3. Turn right onto Canon St / CA-209. Map

Canon St is just past Rosecrans St
If you reach Upshur St you've gone a little too far

4. Turn left onto Catalina Blvd / CA-209. Continue to follow CA-209 (Gate access required). Map

5. 1800 CABRILLO MEMORIAL DR is on the right. Map

Your destination is 0.1 miles past McClelland Rd
If you reach Woodward Rd you've gone a little too far
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